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case #I   l ~-\\ s-\o p\_6~ M_o ~ [ ~ ] . 
The patient, a 32 year old white  from , Texas, was admitted tu 

 on , 1957 with complaints of a "cold" for six days, followed by 
chills, fever, cough and chest pain. The present . illness began on  with 
symptoms of nasal stuffiness, sore throat and a non-productive cough. On 1 

the patient noted chills, fever, generalized myalgia., The cough increased in severity 
becoming productive of purulent blood streaked sputum (not foul). The cough was 
associated with pain at the ccstal margin, not true pleuritic pain. The following 
day she was seen at , diagnosed as early pneumon ia and treated as an out- · 
pet i ent with pen i c i I I in. 

There was no p~st history of chronic cough, loss of consciousness or alcohol in
gestion. She had had a hysterectomy per formed for "cancer" in  1955. 

On the adm.iss ion phys ica I examination her temperature was 10 I oF, pu I se 98 an~ 
respiratory rate 22• The significant features included: poor oral hygiene and signs 
of pneumonitis in the left upper lobee 

Laboratory data of sig,nif!cance included: hemoglobin 11.2 gms.$ 1 leucocyte count 
varying from 4850 to 9160/mm , differential 62$ PMN, 32$ lymphocytes, 5$ monocytes, 
1$ eosinophile, urinalys'is unremarkable. No agglutin ins tor.§_. typhosa, Brucel Ia, 
P. tularense, Proteus OX-19 or cold agglutinins were found. On admission ~ /57) 
her skin tests with O.T. 1:1000 and 1:100, Coccidioidin and Histpplasmin were nega
tive. On 57 (19 days after the onset of symptoms) ski n tests to coccidioidin 
were negative; however, a 2+ reaction was ·observed with hi stop I asm in. Sputum cuI ture 
demOnstrated normal flora plus candid~ albicans on admission. Acid-fast bacteria 
were not seen. · 

During her fir,st week in the hospital, she was treated with intravenous penlcillin 
(10 mJIIion units daily) ~nd tetracycline (1.0 gram daily)., Sbe ·began ~f~brile on 
the th ird-' hosp ita I day. 

Case #2  
The 14 year old  of the first patient was admitted to  on  

1957 complaining of malaise, headac.he, chest pain and cough. Her i •lfness began on 
, when she awakened and noted malaise, yet no localizable complaints .. Later 

that day she developed a headache (bitemporal) and dull aching chest pain. The follow
ing day she developed a cough, sensation of fever, and anorexia. 

Physical ~xamination performed on admission showed her temperature to be I02°F, 
pulse rate 82, respiratory rate 20. The remainder of the examihation showed only 
signs of pneumoqitis in the area of the right upper lobe.. . · 

Laboratory data includ~d: hemoglobin 12~4 gms.$1 leucocyte counts 6400 to 9600/mm3, 
differential smear 73$ PMN, 24% lymphocytes, 2$ monocytes, 1$ eosinophi les, urinalysis 
unremarkable. As in her mother, agglutinations were negative. On /57 ber skin 
tests to O.T. 1:!000, coccidioidin and histoplasmin were negative. Repeated on 57 
(13 days 'after the onset of her sympt oms), her histoplasril.in ·sldn test was 1+, the 
others remained negative. 

She received no antibiotic therapy and became afebrile on her third .hospital day. 

Epidemiologic Hi!itory: The family of seven moved into this house in  four 
months previously . A ht'story was obtained from neighbors that the previous tenants 
had moved to · Obi o because the i'r three year o I d daughter had deve I oped 'lf"ubercu I os is". 
Th~ father of this child had chronic lung disease. The house is located near the 
center of . Behind the house is a shed-garage to the side of which is attached 
a small shed. This is presently used as a dog house for three dogs, which appear 
healthy. There is no history of fowl being kept in the shed. 
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Family History: 

Initials     .    
Age 41 32 14 II 10 7 5 
symptoms none none 
malaise + +++ 0 0 + 
fever +++ ++ 0 0 + 
cough +++ +++ + + 0 

Physical neg. + + neg .. neg. neg. neg .. 
x-ray neg .. LLL RUL neg .. + neg. neg .. 
Skin Test* 
Histoplasmin +++ Ote>++ Ote+ 0 0 0 0 
Coccidioidi n ± 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O.T. I: 1000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

*Done on 57 on members except patients 
**Seen on 57 at  temperature 101 4, malaise, fever, pharyngitis .. 

Afebrile within two days . 
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